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Mos ,Law Ai SIX raascusza.—The execution

iofa.thiithi thepabbo squire of San Feancisco,
at miAnight, by ma compbeed'Of "respectab le
citizens," in bold an open defianceof .the offs-

-1cers of the law, is event which has canted a
strong sensation th

' Onthe country. Some
people attempt to d endthe proceeding on the
pies ofnecessity, inglhat the regular.nfsad-ministration of the wwas inadequate to -tht
ratralatof the lawl cbaracterswho tuive 61-
tested therefrom nllParts of 'they world.' 'Ad-
witting the premises we bold the conclusion to
be most unsound a unfortunate; for to.a i4e-
ernment orgazdzelai Califernikis, there can be
tut one 'of two rang powers—law or the Mob.
It is'abtaxintthaf'foxtremes meet," and ibii
mCis anexemplification of the troth of the

aPbntiam; for, while 6or, government secures the
largest libertyrtutti dl• Zan, a government which
names to the ci , a the mostperfect`security
attainable; so it single step, that of. placing lib-

erty Amy. tati."—cts they aid—places the citizen
in the very opposite extreme ofsocial existence.
This is anarchy. In this coalition of the social
system; there is no true liberty, no security, to
peace. This step thpe menhave taken, sad by

tbeiract bans infliet.cd a heavier blow upon the

law than all therogues in the British penal cola '
mmcould bare donei We rirreatly hope that
the returning reason lof the people of that city-
will lead them to diiihand their ..committice of .

P
Vigilance," so by ging :theinsdres ander
thebanner of lawan . order, make 'reparationas
far us' possible for e -great •wrong they , have

• TEE : I:4:4 : • : BOAD:BICEDIA &C.
. . .

OnSaturday last, `wepublished a comniunica•
Son signed on the subject of thelSteuben-
4tille Railroad, whiat was in striking, contrast
with the coarse. the ribald articles. which have
appeared in the Journal, Past, and some olher
papers, on the saute !subject. .4'0." is ieplied to
Inexcellent spirit, a writer in the Steuben•
villelferald of Tueilay, which reply wetransfer
to on:columns withk..leasure, although we may
not agree with,all the positions taken by the
writer I•

When people resort to personal abuse and
ramation, 113 arm donally some pf the advemdes
of the Steubenvillerued; and when well founded
objection., are met by flippancy and evasion, we
begin- to inspect they have a bad cause; but
there remarks no means apply to the
article Of which we ere speaking

We believe the time is not remote when rail-
roads will radiatefrem these cities, as they now
do from Beaton; through every available chart.
net, and to siPtast erferY Point of the 'e9 l,,Paos ;

and, that Abe subject of controVeray is,
which aughtto have the precedence,. 21in con-
test nowlebettreen theriver mod, or .cirecon-
bendihne," and the 3tenbentille road across the
country. From pri....ent indications they wilt
bothgo On coetrinenrudy ; and .we think it.cery
likely that the former, quietly as it is moving,
will be the firM completed. Which will be the
beasttimeroad on the Fare of economy, of both

. .

,and money, isa question on which there is
.

- much. diversity of opinion. When completed,
there Will be a competitionbetween them, which
willbe advantageous to the public, and possibly
to thecompanies themselves.

the Sieubenvllle !tenth.

THE BRIDGE . AT WiLIIBEIMILE.
Ma. torrim—Permit me tosay that it was a

great relief to readthe calm, dignified,and truth
melbas article of .14" in thePittsburghGazette,
on the subject ofabridge at Steubenville. - And
as he approaches and discusses the .question is
the onlytemper that calculated toelicit troth,
and as the whole queistion is one of science and
not of dichimation,l will endenvor tofurnish

:-:such facti as may enable your correspondent
and others inteiceted, to form come opinion,
althSnghthey are not anscient to moire all the
questions thatwill arise on this subject.

-The Directors of the Steubenvilleand Indiana
Railroad hive,from the first, looked to bridge
as the, onlyproper and satiefactory method of
crossing the Ohio. They have looked to the in-
terests of thaworkai a oriole, notas links In a
broken chain, but as one entire and perfect
road, starting at Pittsburgh-passing through
Steubenville, and connecting with the greatcen-
tre of the Railroad silo.= at Columba,; thence
radiating to Cincinnati, to St. Louis to the ,
Lake; through connexions formed and forming at
-Columbus. -

With thin view, the Charterof the Company is
framed toautborize,leo far as Ohio can author-
ire it, the construction ofa bridge over the Ohio ,
at Steubenville. The second section of the

- ' amendatory act of a charter '. poised March
12, 1849; is in these words And said compa-
ny isfurther authorized, with the consent of the
Legislature of Virginia, or by arrangement with
any company, that may have authorityfromsaid
State, toconstruct albridge or viaduct across the

Mio river at;Steubenville, so as toconnect said
road with a - mad leading. eastward from that

' place, provided that said bridge or viaduct shall
be do constructed as not to interfere with ,the
navigation ofSaidriver." So much then as in.

• dictating the,views and designs of the company',
end'as to:their legal po wer no far as the State of
Ohio can confer su ch power. A word in passing,.
as to the right to be obtained from Virginia.—
TheOhio divides these two States for a distance of
near 200 miles. Wheeling will want to erect a
railroad bridge, at that place.- Parkersburg at
that place, and in duetime, other interests will
erring up. "Must not, Virginia and Ohio act to-
gether7on all these questions? . Will State pride
-t6Bay nothing more, permit them to be sepa-
rated, will selfrespect ask one party to grant all
that laasked, and obtain nottdep m retail:o—-
lio, Itis buta question of time, and calm con.
sideration ; for when interestsare identical,:tie '
action must correspond.

WM Virginia and Ohio, sister States of one
great Republic, be . more restrictive , in their in-
tercourse than the United States and England?
The Niagara divides New York and Canada, and
yet New York and Canada are smiled by a bridge.
So also are manyof the European Stetes. that
are °flea arrayed in hostilityagainst each other,
yet the kettle of common interest unite their
territories by throwing bridges over dividing

• streams. Can it be supposed possible that in
this ourage of boasted liprogress, Increased free-
dons ofcommercial intercourse, and rapidly ex-
tending means ofintercommunication amongthe
.nations of the earth, that the dividing stream
between Ohio and Virginiashall bean Impassable
barrier toall railroad connections? Surely not—-
ified jealousy and narrow .minded selfishness
maydefeat such connections for atime, but all
such contrasted !dews moat give way before the
onward spirit of the age, which is the spirit
.of freedom itself, just res the mountabi snows
melt-ender the softening, influenceof the slr.

The immediate questions &Volved, I presume,

listl Can a bridge be thrown over the Ohio at

Steubenville'at such an-elevation,-end of such
a srian as tocreate no obstruction to navigation, -
under any hnown evaditios: of the stream.

241: Would the cost of each a an-act:are be
more thore comperuateil for, by the gain in dis-
tance eared over any other route between the
points to be connected by it.

Theta are merely scientificquestions. Their
solution can only be satisfactorily made out by
colatiog the facts or.: ascertaining the premises
by which the problems are tobe worked, and
from which the conclusions must be drawn.—

, The height ofa bridge u, in itself a question of
very Mlle consequence. ' Mr. Elict, the Engineer
who erectedthe Wheeling bridge, states In tots
report on thatsubject, that if the topography of
the place where the bridge is to ba erected is
adcard to it, abridge maybe swungup GOOfeet
highas readily as at anyother elevation. Such
also was the experience of the Peinvian Indians,

' !ended. the Incas and beforethe Invasion sfPizar-
ro. Unfortunately for Wheeling, the topogia-
pixy of the spot eeleetal for her bridge admitted
of no elevation adequate for the !meta:him of
conitticee. The hridge, instead of being a hor-

,
mental line of sufficient elevation over the titan
domed, is a double inclined plane -forming a
pointedarch, the apex. of which, besides being
veiyinarrow, Is not over the best part of toe
channpl of the stream.

Th.Oe are the defects resulting, in a .great
measure, froth the' topography 'of the, place
where the bridge is located. Money might have
overcome these difficulties, but the object to be

• obtained would,not justify the expenditure re.
'glared. !fence the defects of the ;hole struc-
ture; but ouch difficulties are to be income- ,

• tered at Steubenville. The opposing banks are
all that Ur./Met or any other engineer could
desire. The width of the stream, the depth and
breadth of the channel are sill:feistier:9 adapted

to the erection of a. Snitable atmeture. But

venal statentente like these mayall be 14er,,
ceded by instlummtical facts. Why not ascertain
there facts at once? Tittsburgh hos the greatest
stake in this question. ',i She hos men on whose

Imoseledge and• experience in bridge
building. she, and • the world would place ita

plicit 'confidence. Who more capable of deter-

mining thisquestion than her able engineer
universally respeeled citizen: Sylvanus LothreP7

Why,nee at once antherite Mr. laKhrep Wilma°
the et''spry surveys and estimate ofcost upon
which the policy of the Imsunn entirely depends?
Ile is named onlybeestuse he is known tothe
wittier:this" article:: It Is thedoubts ofPitts-
burgh* teat are to be removal, and let them
be removed byany onein whom they can Justly
confide: And enta -this proper comae is taken,
let the donbtere as well as these who do not

dbubts_nt: onlydesire tdraise difficulties and
crests efistuaies, silence." Facts and not
fancies am what we all want. The former will
do no harzn, the latter will do no good.

fireungsviun.

Asti
-

CINCINNATI AND THE RAILROADS.
The Ciseirmati Ga.stie bee a long article on

the subject of theseyeral rival railroad projects

aiming at the Oriole of southern Ohio, Tit.: the
'Baltimore and OMo toParkersburg, the came to

Wheeling, and the Hemptleld. After noticing

restrictions imPosed upon the Parkersburg

bnutch of the. Baltimore and Ohio road, which
willrender it. impossible to hove it Inoperation
beforeJanuary 1854 the editorsays
"In this state of things our Marietta end

Wheelingfriends are exerting themselves to di
vett, the Cincinnati and Belpre line Dom Belpre,

opposite:Parkersburg to Marietta, twelve miles
north, a point to which the Virginia Legislature
say, the only chartered Company to makea road
in that section. of their State, shall trot make a
mod. If Marietta sacceedi In this theyropose
to run, their line toa junction with the 'Balti-
more and Ohio road, of orbelow Wheeling, and
from the latter place by the Ilempfield road to
Greensburg, there to connect' with the Central
road to,Philedelphie.. And Washington county,
Marietta, and Harmer, hive subscribed stock,
oncondition that the road comes to Merlotti.

"Mr Cutler,President of the Belpre road, and
Mi. Wilson; both of Marietta, hare visited Phil-
adelphia lately, and tultinsesed a public meeting.
called to further the line to Marietta, Wheeling,
and :Philadelphia. - In their arguments they
spent 'ef the Cincinnati end Belpre road, while
all their acts tend to prevent the construction of
the line to Belpre, and to make it. to Marietta
Instead. The Cincinnati reader's attention is
called to thefollowingaccount of the proceedings
of the ;•Phaelelphis meeting, copied from the
Inquirer." ,

Herefollow the Philadelphia resolutions, rest-

petting the Hempfield project, upon which -the

Ieditor makes the following retherehlUittg re-,

"We do not object to the citizens of Matieds,l
Wheeling, or Philadelphia engaging in this or
any other work topromote their prosperity. Our
object is to let Cincinnati people understand the
true state end condition:of the prepared Cincin-
nati, Belpre, and Baltimore Railway connection
—the short streig.htline from St. Louis toBahl-
more. Itmaybe that the Marietta termination
Is better for us than theBelpre. Of thatwe will
not now speak. It may be that this Philadelphia
movement consults Cincinnatiinterests, and wilt
he of moreadvantage tons thanthe shorter line
to Baltimore. Ofthat ourcitizens will judge for
themselves. The Philadelphia resolutions anti-
-cote a very distinct purposrof bringing to that
city the trade of Kentucky and Tennessee, not
through Cbuinniti but on another route "to
Port month end .Mayemile, through Lexington
andLouisville to Nashville." Is that our par.
pose ,

The. trnth is, the trade and travel between Cia-,
cinnatl and the east will be in full tide to the
Ohio Sad Pennsylvania Railroad, via Spring-
field. and over that road to Pittsburgh, long be-
fore any of these more southern roads con be
completed; and the immense amount of bud-
nets that will be poured upon that great central
thoreighfare will enable its directors to make it,
the interest of tratellen and merchants to use it
in preference to any of ita rivals. It is clearly

the interest -or the people of (Ancinnati, as the
Gazette intimates, to give that direction to their
trade with the east, and thud draw that of Ken-
tucky'/In.l Tennessee through that city.

VALCABLg Paorcart nit SALE. --We invite
attention to an advertisement of a large amount
of valuable lands inBeaver, Lawrence, Craw-
fan', and Butler counties- Some very - choice.
Lula are embraced in this lot, which will be sold
in lota tosnit either(amen or mechanics.

BIGLEIC AS Ilona.—Rome ,idea may be
formed of the popularity ofColonel Bigleramong

his neighbors, from the fact that in 1838, when
he was candidate for State. Senator, hereceived
every votebrit one-in Clearfield county, although
there was a Whig candidate in the field.—Post.

Will the Post name the Whig candidate who
was in the field that year

'EVFECTS or WRITERS SIGNISOrams NARESTO
ARTISTS! TOR NCRSPAPERS.—The correspondent
at Paris of the New York Commercial Adoertiarr
mikes thefollowing remarks in,aletter descrip-

tive of French newspaper literature
"The effect of the law requiring each newspa-

per writer to sign his articles has not been what
was predicted by the press. Nobad comuqience
has followed. Greeter decency of • tone has
beenrntroduced, andthe political articles are pre-
pared with Mill greater care. The necessity
each journalis now under to publish the names
of men of character .and ability amongits edi-

tors, and the unwillingness of such men to en-
pose themselves to danger by imprudentarticles,
or to discredit by false ones, have, certainly con-
tributed to the elevation of the press. Serena
men of talent, heretoforehid in the obscurity of
the caimansof a large journal, have estsbllshed
theirreputations on solid bases. There is also
more liberty of initiation allowed to individual*
being personally responsible: for their articles,
they enjoy the liberty of saying what they think
in their own way, without regard to the poll-
tics! direction the proprietors wish to give to the
journal. . .

°Each of the principalpapers has from twelve
tofifteen editors, among whom the different de-
permeate of labor are distributed. La Pres,.
employs as regular editors fifteen of theablest
writersof the capital. These meet;st a certain
hour of the day, inorder to hear such articles
as are considered important,and discuss the Me
of policyto be pursued inregard to subjects of•
Interest."

FROM OREGON
The San Francisca papers publish intelligence

from Oregon to the 7th of June. General Lane
had been elected delegate to Congress by a large
majority over Mr. Wilson. The branch of the
Democracy friendly to the late delegate, Mr.
Thurston, (deed.;) bad been routed in almost
every county in the Slate. Party lines were not
mum/1y drawn, the Whigs and anti-Thar/ton
Democrats uniting.

The Portland Times of June 7, says that the
Superintendent of. Indian Affairs for Oregon,
Anson-Dart, Esq., left In the latter part of May
on strip to visit the different Indian tribes in
the Territory, accompanied by a suite of eleven
persons. He Intends visiting the Wallawallas,
Nesperces, Flat Heads Spokane, • Carguses,
and the several tribes in the vicinity of Puget
Sound,.

The Oregunian of the same date, says:
" The party of immigrants, commanded by

Capt. Goddell, whom we noticed lastweek as be-
ing near the Dallas, have arrived at this city.
They munbernlnety-eight persns-- having twowith twenty-five wagons, and about two hun-

dred andfifty head of stook. There are several
families, among which aresixteen females. They

left Salt Lake on the 28th of March, and arrived
at the Dales May 29, making the journey in 62
days. •

The health of the company has been good
during the journey. They were attacked by the
Indians on Snake river, but lost none of their
party. The Indians kept up a fire across the
river upon them for two hours, which the emi-
grants returned, killing several Indians during.
the fight."

The crepe are said to look remarkably well
throughout the whole Territory. The.nnustud
quantity of rain which has fallen this epring
has placed them in s somewhat backward state,
'yet everything bids fair for an abundant harvest.•

The steamer Sea Gull met withan accident
after she arrived inside the bar, at the mouth of
the ver, on Saturday, the 24th of May. Sheri
was beached at Astoria, repaired, and ledt.Port-
laud on the 7th of June for San Francisco.

A lump of gold worth $3,300 has been found
la, Shasta diggings.

The Star, heretofore published at Milwankie,
has been removed to Portland. It is now called
the Greve Weekly Times. . ,

• Tim Hosts or Taser..-11 ow easy it is to be
neat!—to be clean! How easy to arrange the
thorns with the moalgracefol propriety! How-
easy it is to invest our houses with the truest,
elegance. Elegance resides not with the uphol-
ster, or the duper, it is not in the MCIIIIieN the
aupetings, the rosewood, the mahogany, the can-
delabra, or the marble ornament% it exists
thespirit presiding over the chambers of the
dweMng. Contentment must always be most
mathl it sheds serenity over the. scene of its
abodeit transforms a wasteinto a garden. The
home lightened by these imitation of a noblerand
brighter life; may be Wanting' in much which the
the discontented desire; but to its [Dhabi tantaitis
a police,far out-Tieing theMallet Inbrilliancy

A furious hued 'Cane. acconikausied by torrents
of rain, took place in the environs of Charkoff,
Russia, 00 the 13th of lane. It occasioned k
fearful derastation : all the corn, the gardette
and fields are datroyed. mills have beenthrown
down, and, btidges and elders carried .away.
Several persons were killed. - The hurricane
lasted two hours and a half: the dsmsge is esti-
mated at 21,000 rubles.

Wallh Gaulle:
. .

COVIIIITMONATAW. I
411. Burros—As a correspondent in your

paper of thel9tir instant, has referred•to a re. -

marhable erealtm of the Constitutionofthis State
by Chief Judie, Gibson, who is at present a
candidata fur reitppointment by the people, it is

right and proper that voters should hare plain
and truthful statement of the transaction, so that
each and every one tosynnderstandingit firm a
Just estinutte of the candidate's purity and Co,

• 'tiled Constitution, which was ;signed

rri
Theeinem-

n the MIday of February, 1838,and went-into
cVgl ‘isrlthrut eciallatic 'e ds7efgm'lome7n '' 18131
to a term of fifteen years, deprived theGovernor
Of thepower of appointment unless confirmed by
the &nate, and so graduated the expiration of 1
the commis:4ms of the Judges of the Sipreme
Court. mhoAmid be inoffice on thelet day alienist-'
ary, 1839, that the commission bearing the earti-
tei date should expire •on the Ist of. January,
1842, the next in 1845, the third in 1848, and ,
the two last in 1851 and 11354;-thus,;at the.!
adoption of the Constitution, . j.

• Anointed. (..expire
John B. Gibson, June57; 1816, Jan 1;1842
Molten C.RoAril 15, lEdJan 1, 1545
Ca_ Ruston,gers, Apprill7, 1820,

6, . Jan I. 1848
John Kennedy, Nov, 29, 1630, Jan 1,1861
Thos. Sergeant,. ' ' ,'1833, Jan 1, 1854

Had Chief• Justice Gibson held office onthe
Ist day of jarosary; 1839, under his commission
of 1816, his term would have expired on the let
of January, 1842, and hie reappointment would
bane devolved upon- Govemor Porter, '}by and

,&•11.tiwith the advice and consent of the e."I - ' •
After the eigningof the Conatituti ' and be-

fore it went into opmtionon the let January,
1889, he' resiped his commission - 1-1816 to
Govenior Ritner, and received from Um a pew
commission bearing date 1838, not requiring Con-

firmation by the Senate, so that onthe let of.lann- 1
ary, 1839, he was in office under the Wert corn•
mission lastestof the oldest, thus adding twelve
years tohis own term by deducting three years'
from the respective terms of hisbrother justices;
for on the let of January, 1839, their Commis-1
atoms and expirations would stand thus:} - 1
. a..maims
Molten C.Rogers, Ap=l926, Jeal, 1842
Chas. Huston, . April 17, 1826, Jan 1,•1845
John Kennedy, Nov. 29, 1833, Jan 10848
Thos. Sergeant, 1833, Jan 1,1861
John B. Gibson, - : 1838, Jan 1, 1854

From these facts taken -from authenticn sources
each one may and ought, In temperate spirit, to
draw his own conclusions as to the 'mond sound-
ness, purity of intention, and Integrity of-pur-
pose of the Chlef Justice of Pennsylvania.

_ ' FIAT JUSTITIA.

Corrapandenct of Ms J3ostos Trardller.
coinutugons.--scesarr orWATER.

. • CONSTAIIIIIIOP.Z,. . .

The subject which most' occupies public atten-
tion in this city at present is the scarcity of wa-
ter. The prevent distress Is verygreat, and the
prospects for the long summer, upon which we
have scarcely yet entered, are sadly .ominorts.
We have no. CrotonRiver or Cochitnate Lake to
pour their 'refreshing and unfailing:streams
through this Metropolis. Aqueducts there are,
it Is true, constructed hundreds of yews before
Turkish feet ever trod upon this soil, and they
still answer a most useful purpose In! ordinary
seasons; though even under the most favorable

I circumstances, they never half supply the wants
of the capital. The water Is brought! from the
vicinity of the little village of Belgrade, about
fourteen miles ditant. 'The face of the country
aroundthat village is uneven andbroken by deep
ravines, and covered withforests. Illeasive dams
of stone have been thrown across several of these
ravines, so as to-Collect the water when the rains
fall, and thus extensive reservoirs informed to
supply the squeducts. Itla s well observed fact,
I believe, that In and around Belgrade rains are
ordinarily much More frequent mut abundant
than anywhere else in this section of this conn7,
try; and it is still- • debated question moot
philosophers, whether the forests there (which
are found nowhere else in this moaster,) are the
cause of the rains, or the rains the cause of the
forests. The general elevation of the land does
not differ much from 'the general level of the
country hack .of the Bosphorous, and there are
no mountains near.

To secure a folleupply of water, a large pro-
portion of houses, especially In the quarter of
Pent are provided with large under-ground cis-
torts, 'built of masonry, and lined with water
Cement You will see from these statements
how directly dependent we are upon the rains of.
hearer for this teetotally article. Our rainy
reason it during the winter months. ; We hare
.occasional rains through the month of May, but
from June tonear the end of September our sky
is almost uniformlyclear.

Now, during the past winter rerylittle rain
has fallen. Our cisterns are empty, 'and the
grestreserroirs are likely coon to be dry. Al-
ready sire poor people beginning to enter great
distress, and the prospect is, that before sum-
mer is ended, if some ruisemonable reins depot
come. (which will then be quite in season,) the
rich will sufferas well as the poor, for money
cannot purchase that which Is not. Even now
many families are paying Large sums daily for
the water they use. Water carriers are travers-
ing the streets continually, with their horses
loaded withsmall casks of water, brought from
some distance in the country. • Their cry of 84.

kar!iczkar! (water carrier! water carrier!) is
heard from morning to night, and tomy ears, it
has become a most dismal Roan& If God does
not send us relief, no one can predict what mis-
eries will come upon this gnat and thickly pop-
ulated capital. ,

Onowisas.—Thereis a class of men in every
community who go about with vinegar fates, be-
cause somebody feels above them, or because
they are not apprecisted u they should be, and
who have a constant quarrel with their destiny,
These men, usually, have made a very grave
mistake in the estimate of their abilities, or are
usual ligateduses. In'aither casethey are un-
fortunate. Wherever this fault ending with
one's condition or positionrecurs there ies„ al-
ways a wont of selfrespect. , If people deipise
you, do not tell it all over town. Ifyou are
smart, show it. Do something, andkeep doing.
Ifyou are aright down clever fellow, wash the
wormwood off your face, and show, your good
will by your good deeds. Then, If people "feel
above you," go straight off and feel above them.
If they turn up theircusses because you are a
mechanic, or a farmer, or ashophoy, turn yours
up a - notch higher, If they swellwhen they
pass you in the street, swell yourself,and if that
does not fetch them, conclude very good Dater-
edly that they are unworthy your acquaintance,
and pity them for missing such a capital chance
of getting into good society.
Societynever estimates a man what he imagines

himself tobe. - He molt show himaelrpossessed
of selfrespect, Independence energj to will and
to do, and a good sound heart These qualities
and essession "will put him through." Who
blaines a manfor feeling above these who are
degraded enough to go around like babies, tail-
inghow people abuse them, and whining because
societywill not take them bythecollar and &rig
them into decency? We are tolerably humble,
in our way, but we do feel above such folks, and
respectfully request them not tospeak tous.—
'Springfie4 Republican. o_

i/ITLOI9CI OP LISZILIA is AlllC,fie=rhe LOU-
don Oracle, speaking of the Influencesof Libe-
ria onMrita, says: .

Liberia, oftwo years growth, is alone, at this
moment, worth more than all that •has een ef-
fected by the European race in Africa in twen-
ty two centurie,s. •

What a high compliment that tfithe Coloniza-
tion Society! Yet we have fanatic' amongus
who dfaxounce the Society, discourageemigration
to Webs, and insist that the free colored pope-
bakedthe United States shouldstay here, and
here work out their political and sodal eleva-
tion! Suchadvisers are the very wont enemies
to the colored race we have among we Colded
people need never expect in this country to be
placed on an equality, socially and politically
with the whites. Not one in ten thousand'of
theta can ever expect to occupy any potation
than each as they now occupy. How much bet-
ter for them all togo where their political and
social condition will be alike, where equal pri-
vileges and equal rights will sleeken ambition
and enterprise, and encourage them to carve
their way Jo distinction. They can be some-
thing there—elevate themselves in the scale of
humanity—regenerate their race—while here
they can be nothing but an inferior, and politi-
cally and socially plegralled race., Suppose ad-
vice similar to that given by the Abolitionists of
this country to the free =grecs here against
emigration toLiberia,„lutd been given to the pit-
grime who embarked on the Mayflowerand
ed at Plymouth, and others like them who left
the old world onaccount of religious and other
oppression—euppose they hadbeen told to day
at boon, that that was the place of their birth
the land of their nativity, and that there
they should conquer the prejudices against them
and work opt by their own right arms, with the
assistance f.of the Almighty,, that equality of
rights for which they conteaded?—arouldwe be
the great nation we floweret Let the free blacks
of this country Imitate the example of the.Ply-
mouth emigrant l, let themgo andfounds nation,
uhpre they can earn out for themselves an em-
pire, and whereno distinction of.color will deny
them political and social distinction, That, we
are satisfied, is the only hope. Tofellow the ad-
vice of the Abolitionists andremain here, is but
tocontinue their_ degndation.---Cia. Genii..

A ttoi-dondo. incident occurred a few dos
ago In the court of the Tribunal of Filidsiere,
num Orleans. Wlllbt an advocate was pleading
the judges, prectireur of the Republic, and reg.
ietesr suddenly disappeared,as dowis a stags..
trap, Theelerated flooringon which they were
seated hadsuddenly given away from the rotten-
ness of the ettpporters.

dweePors or. Gewluts.' Jacesoz.:—The Hos.
;;. who wee $'Baptist preacher and

Lieutenant Governor, had at one and the same
time bean in the service of the Lord, and of the
'State of Mole, dimming dissatbdied with the
bosom er profits, or both, of the posts he held.
detensdned toresign thine, and devote his time
and talents to the assistance of theadministra-
tion InCarrying on the general' government of
the counby.. Accorlingly, he ,went to Waabing-
ton, andlildhis issebeforethePresident.Resta-,
ted his pretensions and his wishes, narrated, ati
somedeagth, all the prOminent events of his po-
litical life, dwelling especially upon his 'untiring
devotion to the Dernotvatlo Party, the sacrifices
he had submitted to, the exertions he bad made
in its behalf, and its consequent indebtedness to
him, but Bald not a iord of what he bad done
for the catuie of religion. Gen. Jackson heard
the clerical aspirant through In silence, and af-
ter musing a moment, put thefollowing question

.11r. 11.,are you not a minister of the Goa.
pelt"

"I ism, sir " was the reply.
"Then, sir," said the -General, with his usual

quiet dignity, ",joukola already a higher offiee
than any inraj gift—anoffice, whose dutiesprop-
erly Performed, requires your whole attention;
and really / think the bed that-I mile for you
will be',to leave you :at liberty to devote your
whole time to them, for, from what youtell me,
1 fear that hitherto they have, been somewhat
neglected.".

VOCIMON ITEMS.
Phapot's Synod at Exeter has closed lb

sittings after adopting the declaration of bap-
tismal regeneration: Dr. Philpot solerinly ex-
claiming,at thetermination, "Godbepraised
Ofcome the moderate clergymen of the diocese
haying declined to attend the Synod, thepassage
Of the deelaratini, or aluicest anything that the.
Bishop required, was' tic be expected. The
Bishop has refused to admit another clergyman
to preach in his diocese onaccount of his not en-
tertaining opinions to the Bishop's mind on the
point of baptimeal regeneration.

A series of hurricanes had swept Ceylon and
the eastern coast of Intik, occasioning as far an
yet known, the loss of sixteen vessels; among
them were the ship Cobuobo at Ceylon. and the
barque Emily at Madre. Serious-apprehen-
sions are entertained for the safety of the steam-
er Bombay, now six days overdue from Ceylon.
The storm extended ixonalderable distance In-
land, and pavan end to the scarcity of water
which prevailed at- Madras,- by Ailing all the
tanks them_ 'The stbrm did not reach Barabay
or the western coasts, buta hurricane, probably
one of the same series, diemaeted several ships

The Stockholmjournals announce that the
King has homed orders to the Post-office depart-
ment toget ready the panket steamer Nonkierna,
for the purpose of conveying between 70 and 80.
manufacturers and intelligent workmen to the
Thames, In order to visit the Crystal Palace.
The vessel is to call, from Gottenburs cm the
lath of July. The travetlets will be allowed a
fortnight's time for their excursion, exclusive of
the voyage...

His Ifoacesthe Pope continues a bold course-
He hae justconcluded an apperi to the &Mad
throughout Italy for funds to build a church to
St. Peter, inLondon, "In a line poeition inone
of the most majestic streets" Its government
is to Win the hands of "a congregation of Ital-
ian secular priests, 'founded at Rome, that the
Roman spirit may always influence the same;"
and 100 days indulgence is to be granted to
whomsoevershall contribute anyrims topromote

It has been discovered that the Indian Ocean,
bantering on Madagascar, abounds with vbales
and grampuses. A FrenChbarque has therefore
been tilted out for fishing in the Mozambique
channel.

In the neighberhoski of, the Crystal Pekoe.
there is exhibiting an ,Ayrehlre gigantic oz,
weighing I ton; 7} met It is appropriately
named ALezender the Great.

Letters from the Perugia, in the Gionuit
Roma, ripest thata woman bad been sent/Deed
to twenty lashes of the whip for having insulted
some men who were quietly smoking cigars.

Three clergymen .of Glasgow haie began to
preach in the open air on Sundays, and are
said to have bad numerous and attentive au-
diences.

A thousand hogsheads of ale sod fifteen hun-
dredof potter, are about to be sent to Bengal,
for the nse of theEuropean .troops, in order to
supersede spirits.

Petroleum 1
. garmarzenta, Hontleldonee.- . Harrtite 'it •
& H. Into-Does 61r. 'lrene Patrol...um laretina lam!
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Hammux Ashland /lamb
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low meiklae to bnaltble wooden In thla ration. We
ma obtain small emellantrenblestse. rall dramthem

Tours. Ate., . W. W. torn.
For Isla b. !. gainlf 1 Mangan. 140 Weed Moron ILN.

Falk., II Wood atmeb D. V Paluaretork. t Co. MINN
Woodinnheat stria* D. 11. Curry. D..11: I.llion.Joaelb
DooglamendIt.P.Sebnarts. Alleabary.vA bl Inapm.
prteter. B. M. LINZ,

aittlelamlP Canal Dudademetb Plttsburala
geTTRUTIIFLOATS ABOVE FICTION

LIE!, OIL ABOVE WATER...-The skit tun an all a
goodfrrodielaby trying Ilea quith es Dr.an all •gad
dinnirby eating It. And nom man trite It.and flab itnae. It nal dearer the japidattypith the whole ear.
Your..*barcethoe matiothefattoyeladaryemaim It
paeanrealty entatential vlstoes, tree6=l'o bed *bete
of valid objection; godIS Y this gantlet hr.t.bUtbed
theaputatkaof 'BOB'. Oonthottalgluid'thlractof Bar
amine.' beyondall mil or _d/spate. It. action than
the human striae Lela nwordabeewith Miamiand Phl-
iceophtheiprinekidee-leiprieneeef the ream atartione
and exertions of thebody, removes obarnolions, Mohan
loath' and diseased matter, streagthate the Mama
and dthealve oratas. masa nar, pure. sod healthy
Woad, and regulates the nacos awaken of thedigerati
mane of the body. This Is all peribrine.d without the
loutdlnirffOhara, the preperation being us - as It
le egicedone. Itmay be thoughtby the eta:4W. that It
purport• b cule lint many diresees, but uponexaselna•
tion. It.111 tofound that • i••••majaltr of lb.dire
e whkh afflict the health family originatetit an impure
anteof thebleed: boot deceived. then: by other Sar-
marinas being alined you by 'ay molars of otoluees
andrata preperatka. a enbaltute for the origial
John Bore BaraterLUat 'fhb nimbi. preperattat the
proprietor earrentsto b•superior to el *them

Catenogr-Bean eh for the original Dr. Jam
I Dutra thresprogiaJim Malady-lux!boy. tomb, Bei
alvatteementonanother Me.

• EEYBEEiIgDOWILLL.HO Wad td-.
algaiderther Wholeale i HAWagent.

Foreign and American lb:dyne; •

LOGAN, . WILSON & CO.,•

No. 129 Wood Street,
ttAVI NOW IN STOIUI

LA falladrompistatocker /PONIJONAND AKINICAN

HARDWARE,
ghatolga 4Aar that wingtrade, and which theyan impala

• to offer to porchweeta. arum auwill mwso
[acrobat withsot of thw oast= dbloo.

Citizen's Issiunu= CompanyofPitts

ExuRAGE INSTITUTIONS
No:41 Water etreet, inthe Wareheuee ore. Q.

0.0 Ilesser. PreSilent...:-...A. W. than, Seer.
Thu. gag preparedto insureall manhandle.Instore. and lo Unuidtu.yawls, in
Anample guaranty tbr the ability sad Integrityof the

Ingtitutice,le envied thecharacter of the Directs's.
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh. well and favorably
known to thecommunity Ibrtheir prudence, Intelligence.
sad Integrity.

Drescrogs—(l. Q. Mosey. Wm. Parsley. Wm. Luse,
Jr., Walter Dryant, ,Ittuth L.. Mug, /Award Deasieton.
John Ilanwortb.D. liarbaugh,Sit. high apatt

Pittsburgh Life Incience Company
CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO.

OFFICE, NO. 76 FOURTH STREET.
OFFICERS:

President—J.3s 5. Hon.
Via Presideut---BAsoct. lleCumux.

5
Trouruter—Jonr 1.30L 105B. LISC2I.

Pcortarr—C. A. .

Siff!.solverthoment 10 sootbor Wrt of tb/5 papa.
mr22

ie..Miens.J. KIDD CO.: We wish tein
rum you that we lutea..kl all of your Worm Ilpselhe ye.
kit with We with you to head oa aortas mono as soo •

W.erengeneral eatbdaelkaa.bars. We
have guar rallafor It elate as hare tom outor the ant,
ele. 1 has sopereeded ellother prom/lawIn thiscome.
ty, and for this rearm ae erleh tokeen manly on haw.

OClS=t=
Adelphl,Romeo., 0, Feb. Id, ISIS.
The elves Y cme of the hundreds of ehnlLr comment.

wt., sada, the proprietorsof Ibis medicine see daily la

ceivlng. Where Itbee been Introduced, ItUsrmsme the
most eoPelsr remedy le me.

ford. 14 • J. KIDD •W.,
1114deleltd No. 03.*00d et.

StirThe greatest remedy of the ago seems
to bethecelebratedmedicineailed 11.0. Farrell's A...1.an Liniment Itle usedae an erterneleppliaol.6
said to nasals MOSS wonderful quatiro Mk hollowquiet.
log pain,restoring paleled limb.,do. Afriend bad •meet
orrery bruise, which threntened Mortification:he bed used
aurora roturd.l9 to no effect, when he erla ethleel to ter
O.O.Farrell's Arabi. Llobitent,one bottle of which en:
tialr ourni him: We bareno doubt, from the extetit of
en.iejory," but to. this earelient medicine, he would here
bad Weak.= tlme of It. Bee s4verLiseausa. ' iy2J

Greenwood Garden.•

tCHOICE collection of Shrubbery, Vining
ltoeck ,lhurolarrzMunny;ltcreetberry, IllnitenG,

cesTag leoretameut yards r eatit'll%cic eil.M.=
Oneurcod Nursery. AO Omnibus eaves then comer of
Market aid FIR, rittelmes, rrrry half hour for
the linden. InCreams ant otherrefreshens:lts marvelop
Jo thinakorm

Wen acklttose.to pp,plifot, West Mauchnter.dl,yrkif"man " l. ;Mani.
(Poet sod 1:XopotrOow.)

Bemimed. -

RENNETT, BERRY& CO. have removed
.toOATmt Virsnatotme,arnerofelmieery Wmsal
amt. 13r2Lif

r.Veys ,
Rev. THROBOLD IRATILEW

sill deliver stllessiZebethe testa of the Went
egtsl. is theGators sup“..b.

eteolos,the .311 s last at o'clock.
lettaltelott ,ZS testa. J e..tz"'~ 4uddi_~_-_

10 bales OottotgOUNDRIIg-r ,

,24,6tv 04....g,r.u.
..t. 5....4 to settee for ale 07.• . inatan DICKEY a W..

144 Weter and front et.

ilosquito ,Bars.
laitv!kastrecei donecase of Waal' Net.

P"`,24 'ku'
" 5 11VOrri, ganef.

OCK POWDE ' 00 kegs for sale by
Jr24 B. . VON BONNEWBBT•CO.

es for sale by
ON BONNUOIUISt 00.

The only fad Ni York Plumbing &tab.
• • ent • •

WHERE work. done on Scientific }kin-
arid warranted.

Intle and litaaracat Plummy, hi all its brava...
!".1:11! tit=rlth da= fr,,io I.$ l5

if to 20
Wash 6 to SU
Maks. ,sccdscs or Iron.. ..... . Y to .

LeerPompµ to
Michela harcra, Cast hoc licalec%Raab Trays. Hot Alt

Furrimems,aud Lead Ilya,turulabsidmai piaOP at ahmIcir-

cattca. •Pure. and YardPampa. Hydraulic nams.coustant-
ip on aral.'and put up at burdlica Inthe country. .

Readying pulactuallr atrauded to.
PIL-2011 WILVY,I2S Firstat. '1721 batman Wood sod Harkat

Farm for Bale.
A VALUABLE FARM, in Versailles town-
?...hzegr4r,z7,l,loll74l`Argir.P=lolth •tablingabout tilVtlf.X.lollT ot Cult IVA land. Co
winch anugoodIraprorarnonla—ladroned Pr piaCo row
Kimble tartan Title lodlanntabla. Far furt oooUoo
WIapply to the subscriber. ani. inno ,laa.

iUOnAnU/I.IIIIBLI,
• Jy24.1r.5043 TartlaCreak P. O.

Ana: qy County, 88:
• Naos Jokuton u. Aiierrep Mater.

District Coug,:Ven.d. • $.

'Andnow, !VIC July 191141861 Lon mos
tim ofMr,T.dittos. Attorney tot Plato

Vole7s. ")lllkir.Y.
tigtell usth ier.tot todistribute thestuldt

illiertilled hula theBseard.l• Oitae. HAYS.
All persona lutererted W I kara to tats 'sale* thatlb.

auditor above uantai till attend. foe the purpose of hie
aprolatoteut,at theogeeof Told AUtuitly N>744 Fourth
meet, Pittsburg:, co Saturday,. ibe 221.1 day of Amy=
boat.at: o'eloe P. Al,of tbatday

.jr/leleteat C. B. ICANISH, Auditor.
Wanted to Purchase:

STOCK of the Beak of Pittsburgh, or
Ifereboute and liumfoffUrere 1311411. of Plthbweb.

Extonlro of • W. ILMURPM, .
37411.1201ter corner r?itrth WIfarkot

VI:MESE—WO boxes prime, for sale by •
%.J B. CANFIYLD..

PEARL ASH-30 bble. for eale by
J

INSEEDOIL-33 bblet. fur sale by
• irts

SALERATUS-125boxes pure;
• 40 bbla. Lerah by

JyF... J. a C.Ab VIILD.

LAKE i'isll--10 bbb..-ifblieiil: •• s
10bbla. Lake hout
6b4 " " " 0.0. elf by

J. O. CANYULL D.

B_ vexas-361z. Marietta, fur sale by
jj9J.ll CANFIELD.

B—ROODIB--50—dos. for sale by
Jr= B. CANIMILD.

'DOT' ASII-10 casks for sale by
Jr= J. B. C&MELD.

1 New Books, Just Rewired.
VAST: a Problem; reprinted with curet%
a dope sal 44Mb:cr. by the izatkor of Altos Usk..

•yeas.lary of Cleopetro.ttoeenof Egypt. by Jamb Abbott.
104 sous.

Cekb Mkt • Ta. of the POritaas. 1100..moo.
-Lowborn a tab:by AtomLL.Doory.authorof -Mends

and Fortune.." Pop. and mos.
..trgv't limbo:Om' Weems and Ittrimen. Jahr

i.irrnes.Diitswat atdell.englisa work am ire

1911BOAttlbe Itevolotieso No. H.

.J.94.116 no re Itebo 1. of==teelat...
moo edited bl awn V. KM.. lea.mem

Feesae by J. IMOD,
79 Apollo6aDdinia. Pairth
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/CIE Pennsylvania Railroad Comp:ll2l,x
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• atanimal/ dietusgaldueal Mar opersthaes as
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that W. take *waft la la lhot avaperth
that vs Mum bow much they vUI b by almo..
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gnus—that.11 daroage. tall Itorepaired by trevamtursm
aptsome injury a NM creek sad Piper'sdew. which will
mmlre •week large. - •

We are kw the omen' Valais Me raboada bethous
Jolththsva eat PhUadelphla.,ad an Ptheatad id twat*
heightthrough la

TITS pars. •
•

Y the ratesof tbSo Ultras&
ewUUHaataz=bsZtigtz. 6211allys Sid ship t ly

CLAELIK TUAW., _Pam. ObloLbw;
* OD. Leech & Lbw.

W. BINGUASS & CO.. laughs:Ws Lbw.
. LIMY OBAYP & Union LIP.

379030 . •
•

. . AW._.• • • lit
(iN MODERAM TERBIS—To be selt,....LE1.. we sold, to be let for stomama%) and
ono IstofCelebesness..-e oe.ott
very neer thePlank sad Rained, coosonaadeq.t=
Wend..

=
•rylflenr ofMU o

ther Mosesari ty m, Chestiestonek,and SWcomsette
omeletsof aboatals orwren=bevies •rallied- 0.1.1 0.44: b...• 4..b1••

robed bocur • nese em .mtr.. ork"
nee, of smolt every Wad. • Is well mussed,
sod situated ebeei threemiles bear AI_*gbeoi, ••41,..we

nt.WoeSlanehostrs, called 141:111.DA.L est w,er. VA4

MniklerialjebeeeL Vl:l)ltre'6"mg.u.. tu"o'wrght
umy mem entreara. I.& Euler, the.Iv
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Shirting MuslizirAnd Irish Limns.
K•RPHY&, BIIIIOINTELDhavereceived

rarities. simplyof impair,Starting Yarling rod
us. parttime! directly tram theestastafaitareer

Azi,etaoo,.- bri edA,,,ideallazteLloser4c.yrtair. A=
st ragbagcorner of lioarth Ilacket=is.

lyrl '

PIN BLACK SILKS—For Sdarfs'and
tor....AbwneammukthmmbusuAummwmorumumwroowmtb.m...oitummalmommm

berkANNUAL MEETING of the Stook-
hoklm ot lbo UothAmain, 11PaIngCouipsoy Ida

daof
eklAntheft oot2oclack,P.M.llSo NloPittsburgh, oo Idamelap,tho

y son; W. PALM/Lll.
July 1,MI. (fl P0n0(217.

Time Bilk
ON CINCINNATI,

wuittlieuTioui veAsuaririoua
ILILEVYLAND

Willbe pun:banalat bumble nilt,ouanisa co.
To Owners of Goods.

IN STORE, unetaletlfor, the following pack.
,trea te.May. ..Pittstargh—..6Po.

"

Matthew
prvir t WileyW."
W. Ptirford.....

Owners ew reneudbrail end
000r 03 as QourB

• Ponnaylvanta 11.101rod Yreisht,.ll‘
comerPennand W alasate. rrn,L.

To Druggists sad Painters.

IIEARIS GREEN "5" BRAND, THLODOII.I
Scrrtraart. PmSt stisrarlal by the Gold Medal ofu,'Araerkan Institute.Rar possersdos ouraszhaff

miry ofstuds sod color. Th. sashafadarret or theaboy.
Paint Das pralarad the &OW atal
of Paris Green, that Is Jperinaneht,and thatcan Do
',aboutdstriso.ot to theshads; atal luereduced INSW.,
w+to %warringahlittidltr.
deft=bb=rorthp.r. Urwn,potrba tillins cop.
0114.1 at Moved It.P. DIILLYIII3,67 Wood stmt. •

},LOUB-200 bbla Extra
W.
Family, for sale

by YibY B. a ILtunilld

RED LEAD-5000 lbs. for sale by
Jrl9 • J. KIDDt CO.

` l̀ OAP-100 boxes No. 1 Rosin, for see by
kJ jibe ik W. lIARBMIGU.

MACKEREL-50biAti 1,71.rge No."3;
ao Dc - -

•

• 13
Juort received wad fa WATT& 04).

.INSEED 01L-1600_goll. for mile bi
14 1719 is VEIII6 C0.,60 WoM

tifI NCE STONE-800 lba.for sale* tz.
MACKEREL --100 bbls. Large Ne.. 3;
441a.by 1719 68 W. HARLOW'.

SULPHATE QUININE-50 oz. for sale by
109

CODLIVF.II OIL-3 gross genuine ush-
too,ma a Co., AIrat. by

JOY • KIDDaCo.

DTei.cob Tomusend J. Wanda.n%Jr dor. fursok by 00

CI-LEESE-54 boxes, on consignment 1201

landing,w...r<nr lISAIALII DICKST* CO,
Watar sad To., ra.

N°:..l,mA9Kw.J.:4l..Frer abbis. foi

RICB-7BY the----------;tiereeorbbLforsale by

irl9
UTmEas—r. bbl. for ealo low w dosN ..sissuarra. DICIEST al 0.),

JO, Warrand Mut W.

rum-2 eeroons Caraccaa;
4 ..ir, euaiii.—,nu b..44USY Bal

k. , clueclue
PAW, MO"alrirt. __JY4brFET:ijK±-

American Hardware. •

ALIVEN, OL4PP 4 POUGRASS, Hann-
,mtme Acepta. Jip,falatt 4..1,013i• dotaltramA agree tir Too, rrooo ..nMPOISmr, MYR,. the an

tendon of narbrare'bads 03 ram. 003rhof Gran.n-
egro.: darer no the mmtatretnnus. .eat 3r an ea I*
vorablo terms. .171100 m

Pi7r7.71. .

TICE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore .eit-
taiee botween the topficflgoo, mks thearm arol

sty of MILLLIIIMeCULLY itolo,olasolisaufoolarors.
I. ft& day 41011151•01 by IlfaltotSon and mutualmount.
Entorof lbw ondonigned IN authorised toyettio tbosur
0,11313 of theold Orem. WK. McCULLY,FIX LORENZ, •

littoborob..Toly I.llbl.otkv3so9 11106. WIGHTMAN.
Wanted.

PERMANENT SITUATION, or periodi-
xi. cal work Inhis fut. kr

ARTIFICIAL (LARDLNIR;
Cy cow who Iwobowl vocal:it(os mob la Ihnlosay,Frwaw
wad Italy: who Woo olosAS, becalms MIL thaw.
..ileb weltacquaintedWithÜbe eoltuto of goon* (dm,

Cat of ves•tot.k. totoracbart.) as 4 also thatofobrottobbotito. iflocatstoot),sot loam him'elftbetMtrW-
-0oresin to bit occupation. no 010, dram plans Pm riow

• • est.Plamsyltoolotho
P. PUTZ.

• Shoulder Braces.
QIIOULDER BRACES of the most ap-
-1,7 provel dmplo loanletwro sal wally Wad,
sae ofgm to salt WIwho regaln thou gut need
mot 6r We, whohoooloand I,_by

t.Po. rev 67 Rona k

BRITANNIA TEA SETTS, CASTORS,
Candlso Cando/ohne, Tea Trays Insena. Plena

IL:l la.t.i.,_"'4. Wanquality Imo Salem FIB
Wen gsmo& emu. UAW, Saw Tongs. mansfactur-

.4to Dam and • goodassortment elvers cm hand, at the
W. W. W1L.50116 ;or— Elver Badth. 67 Marks% strht. .

Far Sale,

KtuiAKERY, with three_ years lease of the
oe. on stoma ,Al

• Baer/b.
fixtures nessessor S., rdaluff • urgetsulasses. Ths

Oxxu WS. Sad ussuriessed- Is tits tom dam. Prim
km. Per tsruks sppir to BAIRDIlitYnti

ylt 114 Hewed et.

LARD OIL-12 bble. for sale by
fri 7111313

$5 Reward. •

LSLIIATED OR STOLEN from the Were-
hails01 Darbedsoiklo ■ nm, •null DOG. Wind

rDv. tbo tad of DM -body base ocelletli black.
Aol pmoo rotundog mktdog shall maw Dos acme r►
sad—no poostlonoslit tomaks&

BUEBRIDOE • INOUDAII.
.1,14 . fia.lloRotas strooL .

Freight received for all the Way Stations
on thePennsylvania Central Edina
Ms, Atha J. Walt..

Jame Web.

Ihni6"'=o. J
.D.

hiWilma. •J Z.sekkr. •

pantingl.L.TPr".e.yrcro
J. D.K.
Z. NUlikAtt.
A. ILClark.

llaDdaylburiD. 'Y. A.&AM.
WM:Wan • iLAtodermal.

CColombia. lleder.l.l It*walk..olombia. J.WallowertHo. ,
lisber. ILargashA .

Co.
Jr. limara,Wrtef

D ThomMillerstawo,
Niwpmt

Perrysville.
kleVeytorna.
kispleure.ISM Creek.

ostoria.

MEE=

JOEtOVOrit* COLE.
canna ofPenaand Mow Immix

USQUITO NETS, Blue, White, daa., to
6adu La. *onor

a annuma BURCEWLELD.

NiAT'PLAID OHiGIIAMS of .a super
for quality. Islaymarled and . ,Ilaar, at the

sttr• of
WO%

FM IRON-150 tons Mill CreekPiglron
ZO to= Lem Crook do do
38ton.Mods do d

000131x027 L 1 a co.

WINDOW GLASS 250 boxes assorted
dr.r. Is store Ixisle by

1/10 ROBINSON. LITTERt OR

BACON -20,000 blds. Bacon, Shoulders,
/716

N&RB' OIL-60 bb
it

for aull:ltz,
UNDERSIGNED have entered intor C E oo.pertererablp wider the Ina of lifflalf&LAW

Z, to tarryeatWortba PAPERINDRAU BEZINOZboeIL,
at leo. • Maar , PratalaWata. abet, leer
keeabra • large adeortateut of Palmer. =Media& to
ben ea IbUova.

WrlttffPuma Woread I•l7,_Ataatiota sad
Ilettle Pada Nd Note Paperg Woresad 14.14.=

Plan.
FolioPostytea. WhitingPapers. all dam
11•Afftre from 19 by 94 to40 by 4a. L-

Colored and ZanePapers.a,..atetiesa sad&WWI ,p,.•,p 'a Potent Iffallla
ffel Whirs brew Paw; affeacesad ail/seises.WE ....IIWOOP• . madCaneIMWIIIS ased Come Paws.

Mathis Paperooll alma. floral,at ordors.
Waffled. Blue Mediate lead MMus Pap o.
Tr. Sweet. and Colored bepewe Coaferflosars.
ItamManillasad ewe:rapping Yalims.
Wooer. Blodare.. Oap sod Trunk Bomb. •
Wblte =dila& Ka WS•4Latta, Note sodCu '

mem
agents Or Mb.Potter OVs PfIINSFIL9' CARDS, la

and ebeeta, white ard renionrl dm,rot toare. Also. Weir 011t, red sad Palaellae•.l PawnJOSEPH 81348 Y lateaVI N. SaladsLf
N.& LAWS/A .1414W of No. 3 Mb= at.

N. 11.-4.00 to.ofBap to cerbaffee 6yta.h.
fylblaer

SUNDRIES--10 bb. 1.4. GrosEEEK
4 LA*

....... ~ .

In
1 . Wool: noir landlemperarsine,

Cape NM. IDslnds br 15.U.•11 DICIESWearStaT-•COnt .160 '

gASTBURY : a Tale
of

;, by Anna Ifarriet
Dro_,ry mammas "Mead. and /ottosea":.o dt Bo Ba d am W.beam or Malty aklt• to •ettisactrn

• Comotty laOve actm by N. E. ulnaLyttoo.Bart. A.
Cm monoatt at ItemsWr• la th•A 2marao• ofilar Mime,maul I.Us Bona MaharitTh.Ta.anima of 41,..0.1: •Akara p.n.s *tag 1.7B.\.Palk= eta.c.R&M!r ieloratlbyaea

ARPER'S MAGAZINE, for J 0
tern needed tt HOUTZ Userarr ••wows the Peat Mks.

ILLED FRENOH CLOTHS-Hinny
Etnewszto have received . to Illwatid"

Twilled Reath Cloths, ood/Wok Dmb rIo, ter Swum WWI.• g
/12

QSLAP-300boxes Basin, Cin'ti brands, forsa. by WU.IatEILLEY CCL.he 15ead 2) Woodit.

COTTON-- bales instate and for saki bT
/re

ISAIAH&ICILEI
VOTTON BATTING-60bales Family, on
vv emasanwas, mr Welow aS

irs DICILIT a CO.

FEAVIERS—For sale 1.1Jig ISAIAH DICKEY g

IPUrXBr,—/00 boxes for sale by_
lJ 17T DICKEY it CM

FIBS AND WATER PROOF MINERAL
jcmsr—ao bble. for sa=uFtionVidcrt,

CHEESE—inn30 boxes Wilk iwfor saleutc&
FLOUR-300 bbla. extra Pun., for sale by

IrA. a W. ILLEALIIOII.
EACffES-10 (milks prime Marge. -for

by if 11 8. Jr W. ItARBAUGH.

I%TEIV 3IACICEREL-50 bbls No. 3,
11 sew Ittotkerelt tut molted and tor sato

.1711 • 8. W. ILULIIAUDIL
.e N. n't

ODA ASII-450 cooks, of our own MAIM.
foetal% wan...Entat o Witt ten lbtm. tEtPtned4
be Weal tbebleat markateniew,_E-fillrBMAKMZIT.

at.
RE.W. •co.

• war /luta.

SAilgOD4-200 Igmfor sAB I yy
BLEACHING • POWDERS-0Y) _saascake for

.1.16br )711 onNarr.

HAMSHAMS-500 prime Canvassed, for sale by-500
- W. MinnVG IL

WOOU WOOL!--Oash paidfor the differ.-
. .Mr'. g!" r/". B. W.DAM=

CODA ASH— .IS eas,ks sf . j: 11.

TIOFFEE-125 each Green Rio,tor sale by
lJ Jill A.CO LBERMON CD.
IrOBACCO-100 -boxer Manufactured, W.

- ILGmrstltaneU Ika.nocrar ixiMANMobake171%6' "1. - Marty it.,

1110 • 4.B.SES-50bbls. N. 0.. for ale by
J7l -1 A.CULIIIIIMION Atl2o.

POTASH -20 casks pure, for sale by
Jill 7.0. DILWORTIt CCO.

; • ffiagaetio, Powder, •
WOR theDestruction eOfall Ended' Insects.

et=ll4"""' Ati"
imokAothilgt&j. =rots ao Ploos. Also,

Hold lad retail by B.r..sitas,
710 67 Wag62,;- •

CORN-500 be. Shelled, for sale by
1111 JAL DILWORI3I it01

Communion Service. •

TANKARDS; CUPS,-PLATES, SAPTIS-
mu Bowls.:le, lb, talebrr. W.RILSON,

JllO VI Market st..rorster of booth.

I -AMP 9, OHANDELIEItS, GAS FIX-
ofCornell= Co.'. unrivalled mono-

enure, canterr variety. end=nulled to glee steed,
sad brillgbt.and entirelyfree fn. the deniers of,

tendlan theweof Coombe=andotter =bre.
• OM w: WAYILSO2I..

4AMS--4 casks superior, for rule on eon-
lreimst Sr T. W OODS• SOS.

TIC) f - CI Water A.

AIID-15® lbs. No. 1, for sale by
LA /710 T. WOODSf BON, 6/ WaterId.

t SODA ASII-23 casks Lotwich brand;
liartes

or oak by .lilo W. & 7. WILSON

SLOT-11kegs axedNOsii.fr;.B=3.
I 9AF SUGAR-150 bbin. awed Nos, rot

rb br trio W. t9. WILSON.

p:oWDER-400 k ge Du Pont's Bleatinp
lock mls.1.4.1111 Ibr br

• Jylo

FJ. A N-SEED 011,-75 euskerrerranedpure
tn. sale er

J, y.. Arr . LT WoodR.

JIINIATA BLOOSIS—W tons for sale to
Jclew) eceslimmens, er t. naI JONDB.Ca UAn,.

ST 0. MOLASSiS---3VO bbls. oak, for sale
J,lO W.a WILSON.

SILSYRUP-9X bbla. for sale_bj
• )110 W.: Y. WThEall

0. SUGA.H.--150hbds. for sae b
lu W.* P.Pil

CHF.ESE-45boxes receisiygperßidwell's
Llaa, and tar debr JANYW DALZKLL.

J79 Di Wan, and2e YEW OM

Family Horse.
A LARGE fine looking4Sorrel

BRLL. '
dt

[Pat

arKEREL-100bbla. New No. 3Large
aas-sal.or 24brivn. aaoataia co.—

• We 16and :11, Waal fft.
OAF SUCIARS--?00 bbla. sated Nos., for
sale by WU. 1110EYALUQ.,It. awl `X Waal A.

iaCOFFitS6O bags landing for.ty.LA
PIPES-150, boxes White Clay Pipes;

Jr*
- ,:tvntr ir ardav by

VICTOR

EDUCATION:
Yong Ladies' tieminary—Afttea37.

MIL AND AM. N. W. DTETCIALE4'rie!B.l4.obat= 11.1Namrtaaftir- I=. /ormg, Ur 715:1X

41.EV. W. J. PETTIGREW begs $l3 intimate
thr4 irtre d adirlti= da/5"T".%fe.t,V.gber.u.....1 thaclanienta of he*

tam hu ars boardul tawLou. and a strict
ant Ward. dam wham ccardiararZr Adta. The plan parttod.it 41.'"thannt. "r.'rnaget
Ur Manta of nom inrentaand caahliaaa reo:Atetomad theirchildren orwards to aladdie artalaarr- Saddram.= Petanilian/a Aroma. .aartrati. Adanaand
h...czar hic known on aholleatkaa. }o.lrln-
NEW YORK A= ERIE RAILROAD.
1851 aliaggag1851..NEWROUTE TO NEW YORK CITY Tis 'Dunkirk and the Reis Railroad, amen:ag withelan anatnersvadat. kr* tbeMnh (Rand=Wombat. and Cindunati.Cleveland and butebmgb,rnadual and CinetnnatiRailroads, and tanuttenas the .
Ohio and N. theevent and Ohio, luau= and .."lIIIVXV MV111)171611.1111AR FOLLOWS:(donday. excepted.)

••• toMorningRapren'halo ex 6*look.
Evaulng Mom. .t 4no 91611T:11n naps at rdnira. nben-tannagancanenrol hour.,and take Unit:seemtrain serivituWarYork nextnectruingat 9 oUlookot the anonbr darllght.

Tin Xmas Preen and Cattle leaves Dentkirkat .
A.1L daily.' aPannell. Car attached to Ude Traits to •aeosannodate.Way Paseenenra and Drover.Was.from Ls idrk to .ttenr York. Beand Clanmina will begiven la • fen dant
This Ootoinny ese orageredto trauma 14* stock and -

freight.ofallkind. to andinns in.York. _Putnam attentionrtll bepall to Brook Thagauge
bdug El feet trids,glenthis route greattetras over .mon Railroad. tn the innoutortation of StoatAlirAddltional Train. will be put ineasesalnion Ink
"Wertbort'''' Thi•ft:*/. will be attributed, (Wu. (141 mite,tars ln regard to theloin.ofPra#lll, as non a. theySr=ifilllAll,Aar.Doenklit TM.

yeCONSEQUENCE of the decessiof Johti
teyedeo.,tbeparmershipbersto/brevalstlngletweett

eliadeu tCoto&la he alumina. Juba R. Cole lanayauthorised to loath theblind..s or the lateam.—
all palms baling claims, Nesse manthem latpayment. . Pittaburstb. July114

PARTNERSIIIP
& Cu!..:•••••••

•'''

•tr,fllnceenora to MePanda
The business of the Agenej of the penti-

sylvanla Central Wrenn w leneefter beeon,•
.ducted under thename andK7laouvopc icomcomer of Peon end %MN Straitl.

Pittsburgh. July tat.
e, a=.

COVODE & COLE,
lauwas." to Merlon a Coruka

Casa:Baths, Pests Streit.
Ponaa. RailRoad Co.—Caatral Rail Road

riLsubscribers having been appointed
isesoistrat Lt• /hrimsylnials ar testo ll.:l, lCairo um ereormar ciercbamtim or endow 6rablgareat.

Goals vls Mie matewillLa embed OmaghIll=• rad all artudgoaltom arlll be Armenia f from of
Leaorsum krMut.. . • .

um co mum mixertarciaarsii wrzurzsz. --
Dry (lads, Hats, nos, a77.Cat.kmpafe

Wormy. frulb. Yestbers, rumitare,Drop.

trallaMvig„...we.- 0 -
lestber,Otaur. SlamMalochr' oat'e j+.o
.Word.te, Lird. Oil.ow.vi

13"4111.Okr ibrilieVall ai. - 1% 149r •AAhes, trona) . Bodo, Getsoug CIAT.
00170D11 CO

tomer ' OOH
and Warn. xthata. •-.

Mantra,July 14.1861.—(179 . • ' '

28 HODES TO CLEVELAND.
•MIAOW 1851. MOM
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND:

r'e. Parket and Railroad Line to Ckeeraad. •ASSENGRRS leave ever] morning at 9
okek,' be vbariboat to Sonyvy, then br ox•-ionalpocketo to Ravenna. thane by Ylflobonatood Ont.

bad mamma to Cleveland.'
To Ciarolond. Z 5 bozra. . ToDetroit, US bo .otEBuffalo, SO Cbbokyq aO.

• l'kkets given tbboo.gb to
CINCIIIIIATI,

Ti Columba. and Xenia, by Cloveland .ad Cindragi

P.... Lara R. Detroit, CbiLtatl, id Dl
.11111makie, ham-

f7. Fthx,gila=Menemn at TM
and arriving tamerrming Chicago by stembat.

Del lon InterIntheOhioriver, Mimed. to Cirein•nag, Rt. ard lisiena, mill be mach
Meager, and Ma. MIatm,

C PARES, gruprivbsre, ..

Poi Utheboe intent:tiers awl,. to .
JOB.i A.cAtiousr,

' (Tip lithe)corner of Pertltbffeldend Water Acreste,orosite thehionoetthela Ilex=
Ot to . W. B. 11001113 KANUrn;Office mules BCCbselse 1104, Wood street

ie.25
PENNSYLVANLiIMUMD.

851. SPRING-ARRANGEMENT. 1851
Forty-six hcarra to Philadelphia.
Forty-lour hours to Ilaltimore.
281 miles Railroad-403 miles Canal.

Slr/ZIT.'XLKT 111.11.11 A LOZPOWLL6LI MORI
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND - A

NEW YORK.
Being fem./irons the mime delves- and 'port,

,..

aninerrai with piece - -
Two Daily Lines 'Repress Packet

POE Pansa3OES.9.) •

LEAVE PiSpirgh for Johnstown, thence j
,

NEW PENNSTINANLA. ItAILROAD,
Tv* Elsidzed sasd Itetritro milesdinct

,hada Isara ess
amoral aranl g =omitgmeladfat, ELght. thkeie. :

posunripro. to Philadelphia, Pare to Raom 10,71 L4o Lancaster do LtarradatralaplL -,

' - • ' for Baltorite ..,.Take the York and landma 'antral of Carr at`-that-nlaftlWiTlistance (dear % ~.tonWks.) Thus, YOUR boars. ~..

Na dune forbaxidlingßaggsgeas this Tonto:. '''

The Cara on Ws tuna are Dm, andof thesoon 4pvr. •

ad constrnetion lbr modalaad Worn ' • i'If ron 6411ebony lovrelling and sormatrtable WIZ. ....'

19064011. lIMILIIIToor,tletatcas- - -
J. P. HOLDESI,I.heat, • •Moan HOLM.

D. LEDC & CO. • -
cam.' Dus.Puma stnsit-

1851 WESTERN 1851...1:
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY_

D. LEECE & CO'S. I=ll.
griNglN

BAIL ROAD AND CANAL
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHLi, BA'I'LI—-

MORE, MID NEW YORK.

FraCanal being in good order, we' are
nratadad sad consbandbe

ham the abo=at ttrloneet. carrred rates at
natg liunaxa. jananatneaseons and dispr. Tba
of lading
tamed to tvanataltaal,and all lintrart=leoccualr at--

Apply 10. u"damliairsa BLACK, Pearairnm.Canal B
lin ank Pean meet,

ReceivingDern, Nas..l3 15, boar igri
MOTH, airatMa, area"ti —

N0.76. Nana
jA . Ha T. We rant. lira Yost-

PARR REDUCED I
difig 1851: giliiNEMEli

•

lONOIOI.IIELL ROVER.
yis Brownsville and Cumberland, to Baltimore:

andP6t7adelpbis pBB MORNING BOAT leaves the Wharf 44
ahow• Ow BOIS* dallr. at 'clock eredwir. •with theeang at o:Lauber's:id start atornialtrt. Boat lama daily W.%SokeoWhllt,at O teclock„ cookaottag with U:s. ea= at Combat warc • •

araoloir at10o'clock- '
Timilituongh to}Uhlman*. =boort Fin mar 19. t
Make throw:kW Philaialkhigh 40totes. • VaryonSICt.

tiatlma!tilowit4:4= =ad=4gsto.=Ma..."tr-iladad:Lolly tha beatroute Mut

toritr Otte la the Motwaswalso=a;

&NB 1851. jag
,

_

UNION LINE_on thePennsylvania and Ohio imam.
CLARIST., Pang Ca,-—.—..iteczgrent, Pa.
CIUSIBIDJ.LN, 4.IIAWIORDa.oO3—(.lsectrara.o..THIS well mownLine la nowrtcm=Sad. toetTrrggaliMirs, say paintOn the Caul sacrat—nTr, sad

at the Linesr*ansurpsised in tm mbar.gust. ,tltr,sad merit/ orBent., eneesme c.ot sag Or
"". ficsiCts Pittsburgheamewed deo"is aonnectionwith• Wu ofotestaboste betes.74 PI
hintlitisad SWUM, sada Lino of Ow clanrtantbasts
(angellerandvends)on the Was •

-
Parke *Co., Toteasetawn,111. B. Ts kg Wsrnn. 0 •

a. &wk. Menton irlae. 0;
• Preagset treisna. CC;

- • 146=tnnel *A"(k,-,WP.5a.r.%6 O.; • .
.141,4,1.411Z0:r.v.tuk.04, 3.

`1 1-k' "u.Vlt=...akhlgu.l'l;alikt?=,l 4s~I—lual"r bAU=. Agent,
• sat ear. Ware sad IhnlthM*4w.,Pitisbargh. •

-. Win. X. McKnight -

. . _

Itzigive special attention to thi Colley
tical elaglinr Meechastts 132d Gums Wat,".E,

trn limas lame= Ohio.
Mee In aiIZU, cpp.d&• it* New cmr,..P.ThPinsbangb.,
likeeoaea-Jan ld WNtYiMay IlagiVaa. WrMir mang, Acion. ~--71"-t`

OAF SUGAF 50 loaveB LoTerinee DOll-
Lk Hefted. zycl mul fin oak. by

• • WV.a IityCLIALO *OD.
TpAGED BLANK BOOKS.--Blank Books; :1

of ersrr db onclo sod png•dto outerat

Bleak Boa Mututictory,N0.1,0 Tbtrd stew.
-

-
346 ardroom. Marillt St. cot. or Flooc:_

I IN' 4' 1 OIL--1000 gallons '(to
-A ea-..t. M J. RIM CV» ea IP'

QUALMrsit BONNETS AND 13^'-►7 PAL by lad remind • r,
Va l* etravoakt,.,'

PIiEESE,'—52 boxes. ts
1.) sale br

CURES
04:1 S-30

I.IG

ICentanky KauaiLifekinu.sumxi Compel*.
Gum:LINTY ITN% slockooo.

VCOMPANY offers to the insured_all
meraritr sod estventeme ofthe Madre =diet=

now weersteseresorsee)emoteinid.timiortVersWeeof Fresh= ms 00001 return hi oath of per
~,•tcsre molted Es the it mil=Ask of theream so
edwitante. betarat irstemin tar theMore mew

...gbmiGar thew term of Ilk.Ethanshalt.
lat. Wawa ito.the semannletinst fond emend to such
nacmhere, pigtails et death, hi amine ohms their

,aerentyfinal desisted torthe hermetical liecarlP Vs
Omit to= to.mDen, sod alsofot teehamar seemity of
those lbr thewhole term of life.

itirtlits ths oat, linassi Life losarstwe Compsay

W. rates of Maltm ate lard at• litlx Maori stamp

cni, with • provisionfor ea annuallytneressing memo-
batonof Imide(for Wore noway) la etwa Proterthait
the amount ofbusiness 104 the Incroulost risk from ed.•

vaticlopirCs theminsihne.
rem Irmo, se=raid the ;am sad

rates o the petty, f died ittalicatkom
t.s Worsen,received hr ititarrr, ay.e.

tp Wood street. Ylttsbamb.
fissust Darnaero, Zeikel itsaminer.

Jr24:l,(h).

13,000Acres of Land for Sale,
1N LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, part

in cultivation and cleaved Dinar. Ilintatona. ,IU
ow. Ent OM on nceto tact. •

3.000 Batley county. a/ocutU. Connacincon.
logmon, beaten Ilnymony end Butler. Applyto MM.
latthllo. la Sullen or B. Mow. or SpOotn. nonk Dahl'.
Al lll.tth;logos Qum Eysztabluit.

7,POU Acres la Beaver and lawornaccount/to. Apply to
11. !loom Nov&lion. • • •3.000 Anus ha Irkod nounty. Aga, .1.4.

i10a1.1114 Yanllon. ot. CooatoAt'
1111e.. • rzt,waSicll

• larm.
Tess MANTIFACTumuz, keep cop.

omity= hand eqTylp_t.k. eenal_eedB GLAIBBWABB, WINDOW u.
b.;141Wad drank

The underarm& hinter Ude day smcclated with lam
bhp so. JOHN Y.MULL!, conttnuetheWarm. on
berototom at taw oki aria. ander tn.styl. of wIL
CULLY • CO. rbanktnl pr pmt fneort,M Mum r
prom tads and MktWaal= tothe qoaUty.ot his jli.
OM. toswam sham of the Mtronard ntwnal7stowed henKokae. WM. Mool/LLY.

tl/tedin

SAL SODA--3000lbs. English, for sale by
/719 J. KIDD& 03.

Tothe Deaf!

nEAFNEEtiu the bend, and all
.I.l=nrahle from the ear. speedilyaft!

removed el painor ineoneesdenm._h7rr. assets', Primital Assistof the N. Y. ST. sisd Am'
nursery,andof99dab beptomamma
his meansfora fewdare. Thesomber- Itlmportanceatm
omes ender his can on Obi Pam Medt,amithe
meant of mownwhich attended hie treatment,
dueed hiss to expedite DU Worm.' ills mar ben mill&-

prod moth. ups oiscemsdaress. and ItPUI be advisable
for Warsaw Ptah to commit blm, to make an early mi/.

pr. 11. mar beassaulted, shell furthernotice, is
Omar, armed belch dwelling heyorst the School Hume.

.
Thbteen years theeandshoat ondirtded stiontthas. to

the Manch of medal prectlce has enabled Ms to reduce
he treatmentto sr= of mowas to and the
most coonresed and =Mos= am Veld by a steady at.
toOtton to tito mem prescribed.

The Mikming testhnoatab are imbmittedwith confalenci.
They will thaw et leadin whatatimationhis prokasional
nualtheatkaut are heldby some of the mat dirtinguithed
medical had thecountrY. •.1 havhe pleasure tomeet Dr. Uutley In pat.
Ileaand have Mm ledto Matra turnable opinion of hle
character. both Inthe profesdonand se a acananan..

• W. Path... MD.
Professor ofMary.~ eta.

nib prefer:lona Wilt= will lieo duly appredathd by
those who placethemselves =derhb ears.. •:

Jo= U.Werrtsum,M. D.•
' • Pram=of Anatmoy. etc. •

.Pond my intercoms. with Dr.Ittrey,y,.1 hare lissul
he OrpOrlsortit cornet and gentirmaiy

Taman= Mort.'
"Itba pheasantduty there my testimony la favor or

the treatmentadopted by Dr.Hartley br thecum of&at-
oms. The application Is =attended by Pain or Imams.
name, and its effects lama Lostannthecte.^ .

• . . .. . .
illanossllarat Lan,. El..,d lm.bvi..tn ti.sstroo

--4W. ham known annul cues of
...Iby him oithlbo mot IFy molts MU. loa sock .
Übe muchisoun. and ma um numinous testimooldo
01 Mitoblil=moons lids =mat brooch of cluim

-Persons alined orlth.dlassons of CO. ear my Malik-
Mended 41. My a 14E1 to D. Ilatiory, Autist.'at No. bie
arch.tmot. a Mini. Ifs Is •wall .duod ,prolog-
'sional man, ond Milan paid youliculoronnotion to Oho
minsoNeMintbm, hao so:mind from his skill and
copestones bettor zoomof **ourorith Yds orlon. stille-
dothalltkoorthcon whicham bosomed b 7 phydelons m am-
oral prou—Divatch. . .•.

All ewesgusysinUal whom insifcmostion domMit isle.
1719 _ • . - •

IVILA:AZINES FOR AUGUST,at Holmes'
• Lateran. Dap* Tbird moat. the Pod Me:

11 WyeBook, itaeon=

15PIRITS TURPENTINE--10 bbls. 11114
received Ingoad arch, and tar valeal the DragSimi
is

B. N. WlolllCrwalli.

14./ANTEDI—A young Man, acquainted
TT' with theDrug business, to r Diluols, Orr •au,'

drraursalary. Address .Druggia. at I.bilarm
.Dl7

CO-PMITNJERSHIP
Tfie uadeisigned members of the late firm

f WM. McCULLYL CO.. have We dike entered bete Co.
Partoenhly ander theens of

LOIIENZ & WIGHT/LiN,
"r the t roanahotorln■ all drieri.et,". of

• Vl="striius, AND WINDOW UWE—
From their Io ealerkt.lotLa twins. theyflatter

Ihenuelvesthat they eau torah& erliegen Intheir Ihreenved
to any manntnetensd In the exult:eV eral hone ht . =net
attentbm to lonises kr unlit•ayeotuse liberalpatron.
nee entended m theold MI. By •division of the Btreh.
yr ere preparedto td/f:U theorders with which earWarehonee." ="lllllffr 'telcrer F.14)RgIl xriritWAY 1831. TUBB. WM AN.

ite.VING sold our Canal.Stock, and oar
Interest in otessaboats Michigan No. I and Beier.

of Claris Parke la dissolved. 'Eitheror thssub.
IVY at goehoner. Yu. are authorisedto petits thetor
61.1.4 cm. HAMILTON CLABILN..

9.U. PARKA.
Acchetter, P... lair 11th.1631. •

EL G. PARKS & CO.,
FORWLELDISO AND 0070114910 N Mr.IICTIANTS,

1t0C11132111, PA.
AAtats &r Usko

rums }.ILK Lim in I.llmlank.MombasaBeanru angull4l66•Apc62..
Joax A- Caesar. Alma. PWAb.ll.b.

Rochealar. Pa,July' LtAb. ISAL

H. CLARKE & CO.,
FORWARDINV iND- C4J- MERCILLNIZ.

C=l
rtM=:M=lM

Na na or Terme.. Cleeltketeßsi, JOT 14.133 LVTRUSTEES of the Pittsburgh Gas.
o=iaeosss,...u.d.LtisdraidezAltr.sin:Aunt Hu Compsan pm=oal demad.at thefed theCommer. • ILCHRISTY.jrllaer

VIRE BEDICK—We have ovihand6o,ooo—-
the ticartrfre Briet, warranted enatrieany lutethe Unittit/Rata, Ithich we will .11low to tbs., the

• Ittmemt. VI'LLLINOror t CO. ..4.!_lg. • --- •

.IINION COPYING PRESS:—Th neatest
Li mid amrfe Promo tu um—maZby*bid. allfrielke Is ImmunetY Mthiste las be. than th•

V....i.V0r sale_ mit Wr.larENV'er-
,TWaselloamo.blartxt

lA` I • y '7l en, an ,e
I easatbs, au sale bTeat a. P. VONOa NNUOIST It CO.

NAILS 300 kegs assorted sizes in store,
adsby ROBLVOIL LITTLE&

DRIED FRUIT-300bush. dried Peaches.
fa

GO do I
tar pee by ROBINKII4, LITTLX A CO.

YARD 01L-2A bbls. Na. 1 Bennett &

CALioniimaks,for gals by - BAIALI InCEITit CO.
..11111' Wattsand Franistmt.

WANTED--Land warrants wanted, for
V which the Blgbeatpeke *IIIbeeven '

WM. IL6B ..41100'll6 Exchange and Bangingllama Yomth

SI114 L ER, 101Third street, sign of.the
?if:IIISXP "tmVs jsrco:VialPOLKA. with •

brotlibl•lgoott•of the Inca= (baFreletted an.
JaixtheMadke og elk,B/comesr.,ra 1%.11,,M
roster's ImantlfalLt. 4:;A:TITI?as

Abl,• supply of IsaacTempers.. Glee Book. Ira
REAM CHEESE-51 boxen receivingperC Llm. for cid. JAUCS.DALZI,U.

.1716. - GeW.torow4 TS /tontet"

VIRE BRICK-25,000 for sale by
Jyl6 MILES DiLZELL.

liA?dS=Prime Sugar Cured; Venison and
Ilutton, Wed Beef end Beef Boniples,fne sale by

fli J. D. WILLIAMS It W.. 116Woodet.

QUOAR--Loyering's Crushed and Pulver-.
Ind. New Orteatui,Loaf sad Claridod, br sals.br

.jyl6. . J. D. WILLIAMStW.

EA—Prime to Extra Fine Green;
Pot oie 4T`"°;Ti6fi47DIiDVVABIIIII. 03.
CANI)LES-11:1 boxes Star;

1716 .IJ.D. WI ANS uu

yiy ieeit-15 bbls
'J. D.7, for stab&

lrtaFlSll—Mackeral, Salmon; Shad, and liar,
s. formale by D.WILLIAMS Cu.. .

Noted for. Three ,Prime Articles!
BEARIN MIND!-MTs. Kum

in
beethebisniond; fa noted for selling

The t A:
Tba best Km.WIN and
ThebatinKNOII BRANDT; in Plllabnatat

Should }nu meet the latternor znalidnalpuma..Mt
anyfnUr &bawd nomha purity. Jal4

Information Wanted. `.

tiSS ANN.:MURPHY, Into of-Dublin,
Ireltad,4labor to bear Irani tar rourdn. JOLIN

taw We*it Is =pooled,ha or sheitr Ilittbargh.

New Musie.

gp,-OLIN U.MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street,
has readred theBillowingnew And popularpieces of

Penwellit eye,. Oddest...MT= .4
Welts Bentham:lAL hr Filet; •

•Le Sae veristionsby Holden: •Cantina irrnses; by Voeit ' •
Be 0104 to dihetloyal mew
jawLinds Beessolins Polko ' •
tigneneding‘os Sehottith
I welcomethee lth Odor.
Ed otter Uwe ltd. hoodotsnow
Tit boa. •tree, e'er thehearth; ,
Joys thatwe've tinted:

• " S'alte" erigtci6"'" 'Wcbthiroto •
Song of theBain; ?nag • ,
Blancheam Limns NellY
dollar Boyl•tiesesC lesosy 141. 1d Poltw
Wt.fe huta wits; WOlOO WoolQuiet WIC
toll me pet =mew WouldIwere with Ulm

• (iced Lack Yalta; Wand Bowdon haw -- .
Wizensarenow thehonew liztoWiTh Pont%rx X
CHICKENING 'S PIANOS—A my largodock on hand

sod arrising.

FISH -10 bbla. White Fish;
10 hf. bto. "

"

:9 beds. taterro.u.hf. toblit." tor web,.
.104 J. B. CANIULD.

VIREMIUM CILEESE-2 ExtraLarge Pre-
., Islam Garb. Cheese. reed dad tar ad* by

, P'11.4 IiteCLOBD a OD.
ÜBLIBIE OLIVE OIL, in Fluke, the best
flask Oil Imported,Justseed sad faad. by

• IS. A.JrCLUEO W.

PAESI( MACCARONI—A very euperior
wild* justreed lad tbr wkby •

WIL A.ll'atrltLi OA.
Jul - zos Libertyet.

.PCI)VDER '. 3uookejts Ilaatre • rar:e .rior Bluth=
10tasks Emiety Poor: for solo kor by

ru J. B. DiLwoicrua co.
LARET WINE--Achoice article, forfanP
Or we. by tb• dmonaliar, 05:Jr=

LOVERING'S SUGAIL-00 bbb ,. Cradled
andPulveziard, farWe by

1117 ..-d.CU LBERTEON k CO,

MAN-ORE AND RAY FORKS—A good
innoral N. ilszper Co.'s selstasted 143. mut

snore Forks,oilbwrpoIND
sot for sslittgatero bY

.1112 ' • dxsat Ibr likrt=
PACKED TEAS!—Jenkins lk We (of

r011odelphls)sogrrforrooked Oronosad Mier/rm.
lo errrT Twiny, ea at et U.be scrolled toorder, sad

warrardol W Sire IladUatN36.
R. W.POIND

ilia Aar% far JleaM'it Co.

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati andLouisville Tele-

FEW..9llA.RErthis Stockvaatedit
Lb* Kariasrdre Ofllea of ' '
111 . A. WILKINS 2DX

Conon' S
HAVE orders for

te
at

thes. Stock of vari-
to sell srff ea, atseldr:ss


